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A CANADIANT HEROINE.

(on rm essener of .Tan. 3.)
It had broken away 'close at the ba

the posts breaking off short, and leavi
part of the floor still fastened to the roc
The upper part of the tower being heavy
Owing to the nmachinery and the hea
mestalwork of the lantern-wien it f
over into the sea the top sank perpen
cularly into the water, the base remaini
. ppernost, and two of the floor beams st
lay across it with soine of the flooring.

As for the brave girl, she never kne
iow it caime te pass, but in some provide
tial way site floated upward from the la
torn te th base, and wlen consciousne
returned, found herself in the nidst of t
wild sea with a largo beamia at her eibo
This she at once seized with both arm
holding firmily and stooping her head whî
a great wave came breaking over the to
of the wreck. .A t the base of the tow
thero happened to bo a coil of weight rop
such as is usually Iept in thso liglithouse
and when the tower tumasbled over this r
mnaineid upon its hook upon the wall. TI
girl espied it, and putting a coil of it aroui
her waist site fastened it wi th bwe bal
hitches, and tehon secured the bight te
stout broken timuber above lier. Then sh
lay across the beam smitten by the cru
billows, praying for the clawn. The co
stantb poundinîg of the watersupon herbol
began te stupefy lier and mako hier inse
sible to pain. Then sho lay scarcely cain
what fate befel ber ; but through lie
numnb senses she.knew the stormii was aba
.ing'.

The tower drifted far out into the lak
and wh'lesn the sun rose touching the sul
sidlig waves with yellow gold her fathe
and te anxious folk on the shore saw th
base of the tower bobbing up and clown i
the waves. Tust as sooa as it was smcot
enough they launcheid a couple of boats an
went out te tow ithe wreck to shore, th
father brolken-hearteci at what lic naturall
belived to bc the destruction of ii
dauglter ; bhc fisiernen sorrowing ove
the fate of the bravo young girl ; but thin
of their joy as they nearec the wreck t
secnor ofymg fastened te tho timuber at th
base of tic tower, ber iair floating.in l
water and frebly raising lier arm as Sh
espied them. Tlaey unlashsed lia, tool
ber into the boat and. rowed swiftly t
shore again. She could net speak on th
way and was partly unconscious, but afte
a while revivedt and told them the terribl
story of lier experience,

The Governinent didl net build ainothe
bzlititouse upon the rock, and it remain
te this day a menace te ships, whilo Gypsy
lias developed into·a beautifunl womnois, ad
mired anid beloved by everyoio for lie
hîeroism,î.

The Dominion Governint, in recogiîi
tien of the brave conduct cif the young
girl, settled upon lier a pension of q1,000
a year for life.-Byt Edmonîd Collin, in
Canada.

THE MISSIONARY PIG.
It's ail right for Chaplain McCabo tc

talk about a million for missions, but that
don't mnake crops ansy better. He'd turn
faris, cows, pigs, and ail into the mission-
ary box if lie could." Mr. Simpson gave ais
unseasy lauîgha as lhe said this.

" Well, pa, I would have slept better if
you iad put your iame clown for somie-
thimig last niglt. His speech was worth a
good deal, if we did ride twenty miles go-
ing and comiîsg to hear it, and Roy enjoyed
tihe smuging se. l'Im glad we took him, but
I feel as if I had China, India and Alaska
ail on may heart to-day," and Mrs. Simpson
siglied as she begangathering up the dishes.

" Oh, ie's ail right. The church needs
te ho awakenedi. Wo don't pray enough
for the eathien; but a imana must look to e
bis own lirst. ,Just fßll imy pipe, ma, while
you're at the cupboard. 1-ave a good
diaimer ; lIi workmig iard sediig alone.
Good-bye, eRy." And, lighting lis pipo,lie slammîsaed the door and was of.

There was a cloud on Mrs. Siimspson's
plump, rosy face tit inorning. Don't
imagme itî was becauso lier husband did
not kiss her gool-bye. He had left off
such demnonstrations long ago, and if Mrs.
Simpson imlissed the little attentions muost
wives prize, no one was the wiser. Shel
was lookingaroaind the neat kitcen, which
also served as cliiig and sitting rooim, and
thinking of women less fortunate in far-
away-aiids. The now rag carpet witl its

strip cf painsted flor aroulnc,tihe sove, But it rrie its little red nose oan Mrs.
the ciheap pritits oai the wall, the plants Simpson's pansy bed, so its liberty was at

se, and canaries in the windows, all made a ai ensd. Roy declared it should niot asso-
ng pleasant picture.. The feeling of posses- ciate with the vulgar hard thit wallowed
.k. seon,.thinkitng of the well-furnisied front in the mire belhindi the barn, se "Su, "roomss shut up for coplSansy, and the beau- as she was called, had a corner of the gar-
vy iful hard-earned acres outside, mode her don penieid off for ier playground, and a
,11 feel a very ielh woan. When sise re- little shed for lier shelter. Mr. Simpson
di- flected thCre were mnany near, as well as in tried in vain te guess the meaning of lier
ng foreigi lands, wech did not enjoy sucla plea- strange naie, though Mrs. Simpson was
ill saut surrouidings, lier eyes fell on the evidently in bhe secret. Ry found out

glinmer of wiiite iarble in the little hill- enouglh of iog-ology te inforn lis father
W aide ceeintery in the distance. Two little tlit pigs were a mlch slandered race, for
ia- maounds were there whichi held what was they roll in water and damssp places te cool
n- far more precious thaia ail that imoaney themselves and get rid of veriin, and lre.
ss could buy ; but shse kinew lier lost lanibs fer cleanîs places,to sleep in. Mr. Simpson
le were foIdedi witl thie Gooc Slheplhei-l. "Ilt lauglheci at ib all, but adinitted Roy's pig
W. ls beciuse nohope for thi futureis se msucl was thriviing masuch better tian his, and was
s harder tihan present poverty, the case of a good investment, sinice it kept the boy
Sthe lcatien is se mnucla worso than being out of doors away from books.
p poor iere. There is net a m lother in this One coli Novemnber day the time caine

er country but lias heicard f Jesus. Oit, yes, for Roy to lart with lis pet. Ho shied
e, being where thero is mo Jesus is the imiost tears tandîi even kissed its fat nose wien hi
S' terrible thing in th worli," and as Mrs. tlought aie cne was looking, but he re-
e- Simpson decided this simple truth, she fusecd ls father's ad'ice te licol> lher.
e could hardly keep back the tears. Ioe '' No, pa, she's mîîy îîmissionary pig, and
d only child sat in lis low rocker by Ilae her real namse is Substitute. I want te
f- window, and his pale face and the cruteles send a substitute te Icdia 'cause I'mi laie
a by his side told of another heart-ache the and can't go. Get ail yoii can for ler,"
e mother found necessary te carry te the was the boy's answer at last.

al Burdei-bearer. Then Roy's devotien to this pig w'as cx-
- Ma," Roy said, "I've been thinking plained te Mr. Simpson, a'Id ho weut ofl.
y over whsat le said, too. IL kzept Ise awalke in a very tlouîghtful frame of mind. When
n-last aniglit. Ie said it teck only forty hie camle back lie gare Roy tenu silver

dollars a year to sond a boy to school in dollars, saying: "Your pig Iras tlae best
. India, and after a while that boy imiglt he of its age in market, as fati as butter, uind

a preaclier, and leoad iuîndreds of peopc le tosolid-as l. You've earied it, se senti it
Christ. Ever sinice you rend ie the life off if you want to. Wliy, ansy farier coult

e of Dr. Judson I've acied to ba inissionary. spare ciao pig a year aid hardly miss it."
- 1 tlink I'd choose Iiça' ."'" O apa, will you let mIse have onme overy
r Darling, if the Lord wants you te go to year ?" beggedi Ruoy. "' Tici by the time

India 'e- will cure you. I wantaed to go I ii grown I ciai have a sutitute in
nwhen I was oun, and I would be proud India, just as you iad in te war. Sece,
h to give a on te the caus; but my boy will pa, l'mn laitle and cai't go, and Nellie and:
l stuay ait liome and baîe care of ma wien ise Willic are in heaven and can't go, so I must
e gets old," was the answer. send a substitute."

y "Pa Cid not gob tthe war," Roy went on. Mr. Simpsodreil his roug hia ndacross
s "No ; lac couldn't leave, but lie sent a lis oves, and said: 'noy n, I never
r substitute, se il was just the sanie." thouglit of that. I paid tlîrco iundred
k Don't youa suppose Jess mteant if I clid dollars te send imsy substitute to the war,
o net go, I ought te send a substitute, misai ?" when I had te borrow the money and wor 1
e Roy aslced, with cager, shmling cyes. ''If nigits tu pay te interest. I anever
e his go -ye into all th erld' asa any- thought f doing as msuch te ight te
e body, why lecsn't t mscan Roy Simpson 1" Lordi's battles. l'Il iehein. Lot nic so ;
k I anever thouglht over one inust go or you takie a missioanary pig every ycar, and
o sou, thougis I dion't sec wiy it should nsot thsat will maalke you tes dollars ; and tiit"-

a be iasidmg as servag onse's couantry. If "' Ou, I-cai easily spaaebthiat muchs out cf Ir very ano who coulni't go would s'end a bhe butter and eggs, if yoi are willinsg."
e substitute, of course the worhl would soon interrupted Mrs. Simpson, eagerly. a

bo brought te Christ. But it's aie use ; pa " WCll, that leaves twenty foir te to
r never iill givc but a dollar ai year foi- amis- raise, and I ions't put uaclh by for a -ainsy
s siens. Don't worry, dear 1 'mi going te day, as it is. l'il liglat masy pipe and thiik

msake aasimce pies, and you cai key theim for it-over." He sat down by the stove a
- me, after you stei soie raisins." moment ; then rosc suddenly, lifted ther I ougit to send a substitute," insisted lid and eiptied the pipo into the lre.

Roy, looking it his lai foot. I'i blessed if l'i goinlg te let yoiu atid
ma dlO ail the giving. l'Il givo up smsy

"Here's soensthing for you, Maittie," tobacco; that willm iake the other tN'ensty.
said Mr. Simpson, as lae came in at ncon. I didn't kicinw I 'as sensding mîay substituto
" A iog Iilled its mnother and the rest of up in smsoc. Here, Mattic, gild tis pipe
the litter. It's no use te raise pigs now. and tic a pretty ribbons on i, and han11g it
If they don't di s on way, tliey die an- over the Bible where I can remeaber xsay 4.;
other. I tiouglt dinner was realy." This obligations whien I fel te old hanîaskerinîg
last becauso the chairs wre nit drawna up. cominsg back. Whaen we get Roy's substi-
As lie spoke he unrolled ai old grain-bag tute in the field, I mighat send one for John
and disclosed a very smsall specimsen of a Simpson."
pig. W ien lie had finishedl speaking his wife

" I'vo ie bimi te fool wiii a pig, wam- handed hi the Bible for eveiing worship,
ing its mailik and having it arortul. Yeu and for the first tiie e prayed froin a full,
men think woimen can do overytling," ru- believing heart thb the kingdoim of Goid A
plied MUrs. Simpson, who hlad worried over miight spread in overy land.
the heathen until sho felt like onle lerself.
Mr. Simpson sawv le had bhaasdered, but Now' a pipe hangs over the olti Bible,
nsot being just clear wliere, turned te Roy and by it is a deoratd cigair-box, with an
witL his burden. openiing oaa top. Every time Mr. Simpson

"'O pa, give it te mIse 1" begged Roy. ges to the store lie puts in what hoi usuially
I don't care, if ma'll have it arouni. hal spent for tobacco. Eveiy Saturday

Do you want it for a playmate " was the Mrs. Simpson counts out of the butter
answer. moncey lier parit Of the " substituito" money

" Do I want to raise l ? May I have with a' happy hcart. Occasionally Roy
overýy cent ib brings V" said Roy, eagr-y. carns a few pennies, whici go in to keep

" Yes, and corn to fuattens it for mairlet," lais ten silver dollars company, so by the
said lais father, with a laugi te sec business next anniual msissionary meetinsg a boy in>
interest in hiis bookworm of a bov. India will be put in scîhool ; antd who cani

Mrs. Simpson, relenting ier liastyspech, bell of ail the geoi that will comno froma ce
consented at Once, and se this particular little missiary pig yra Gooc-uoin
pig became a mcmber of the Simpson Planz, in North-western Chris'a Adqcate.
fatmily.

Nover did'a pig havo a daintier babyhood. NEW CLUB RATES.
Roy fixed I a box for its bcd in the shed The folowing are thse NE b LUta RNrE fer
and fed it on wsari milk and scraps frons the MEcssEo, whichar. con.. idrabbrducd;
the table, for lie said this pig wvas too imr- i--------s--. «..... 2 2
portant te be adishwater pig. IL soon b- 20 " " -" . . 4 40 TH
came tas -pretty as a pig could b froi its 0 . ..... 10 0
funuy pink nose to its little cur of a tail. 100 -' " on aplicaio Ait
IL becams quito a epot, and would eat out sple package su d eeuoA & So n A1
of lais htimd or follow haim around lilce a dog. Pui.sliaers, uoitbreai.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITFD
STATES.

Oursubscribers throughout the UnitedStates
Nvliere International inoncty eiders canneýt bc
precurcd can remit by noncy order, payale ut
Rouses Point Post OfficO, N. Y. Stato, or curo
an Ainerican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.

NOTES AND NOTICES.
3ouN T Hav 11.-I ilust and I wil

have it, exclained the little nan anc he
dashed the paper to the floor, jumped froin
bis chair and brought his clinched hand
down on the table vigorously ; thon, rnop-
ping his brow and adjusting his glasses, he
seated bimaself, seizec his pen and ina s ner-
vous, excitable band wroto : D. M. Ferry
& Co., Socdsimen, Windsor, Ont., Oenle-
qncu: Referrin to your adveitisernrent in
the Nattioned Inteligcnlcer, I neotico that
you say that your Sced Amiual for 18W2 is
free to ail applicants. As I buy conrsider-
able quantities of vegetable and flower
seeds each sprimg, I would estecn ita ifavor
if you would mail mne ypour Catalogue. My
neiglibors say it is the best,

Very truly yours, rlc'nn.xî D)on.

lCOD LIVER OIL;
WHOLLY 00 LIVER OIL; .A ND
NOTHINO BUT COD'LIVER OEL."

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE GEL.

PETER M O L ER S
1110pitil ninu dL v r i

'ure-sona--sweet-Sciynt nean ae
Ciaving tho sgecaule oaver of freslllaoie(
Dod Liveî's, a dislh anniela estciie1 liy Elitopecailgourmets-Frec froin odor-As ensiiy takaen as
o draîgb t so ter-Leaves al aftertaste-rol-
owedl by ne0 iaasea or eruetatlas
M&LLER'S OIL IS NOT AN EMULSIN,

v'arioisl3ydrugge eaanconsistingofC4urn,sugar,
Essentil1 011ei, chenalicals, WYater 4111d sotti cod1vi i oducingaunucoîhie1aaxî,îe,îs
laoproved o for obvious reasons by phyLcians.
Dut a Pure and the0nlyAbsolAtely

Pure 0i1 in the Woricl.
Put up wzb/ iii flai oval bottles laernicticillycleud. l'o ai 1druggists. "Mores Cod

Liver 011."
W. il. SClIEFEmLi b 0., Nlow Y , Oolo ÀAEnt:.

.oo, wbon tea machine Is rcelv<. r'coinisiird
oaents. Circuirs and termi frec. Sara dclivers7

cidsatisaitonl guarantecd. .&ddress
C5fDON &G ~EAIEARTE, Dumamci, Ont.

B E0LINQ WATER OR MOLK,

E P-S'IlS'
CRA TEF U L-COM FOR TNC.

I7REAIKFAST OR SUPPER.

WE TELL THE

TRUTH
about Seeds. Wcwlt send
you Free our Seed Ain al
for 1892, which tells

TH E WHOLE

We illustrate and give
prices in this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. it te!!s

NOTHING BurTrHE
r it to-day.

D.M.FERRYd CO. WincsorOnt
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